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24 Days Until the New Year!

As we come to the end of 2021, the Evidence-Based Cancer Control Programs (EBCCP) team 
would like to wish you a wonderful holiday season and a Happy New Year! We have a lot to 
celebrate, including the successful relaunch of the EBCCP website and all the work that 
implementers have done in their community or clinical settings this year. The website features 
more than designed to prevent cancer or support cancer survivors and their 
caregivers. Our Insights from the Cancer Control Field case study series describes how 
implementers applied their programs in the real world and the lessons they learned. 

To celebrate these accomplishments, we’re highlighting case studies each week as we count 
down to January 1. We hope that these stories inspire you to implement an EBCCP program in 
2022! We’d be happy to help you. 

We may have only 24 days until the New Year, but we have a few more months of winter yet to 
come. That’s got us dreaming of sunny days, warmer weather, and lounging poolside, which 
brings us to our first feature. Check out this case study on Pool Cool in Kansas, which 
educates youth across the state about the importance of practicing sun-safety behaviors. Stay 
cozy this season! 

https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/newsletter.do 

Next Issue 

Share the newsletter with your colleagues and peers and stay engaged with us by subscribing to 
this newsletter! You can also follow us on Twitter (@NCI_ImplSci) to stay current with EBCCP 
website updates. 

If you were sent this newsletter by a peer, you may subscribe here: 

If you no longer wish to stay up to date with EBCCP, you may unsubscribe here: 

Feedback 

We want your feedback! Do you like what you see? Do you have any recommendations to 
improve the EBCCP website? Do you plan to share the website with your colleagues and peers? 
Submit your feedback here — we would love to hear from you. 

https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/newsletter.do 

https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/searchResults.do?utm_medium=email&utm_source=EBCCP_Connection_Newsletter&utm_campaign=EBCCP_Launch&utm_content=December_1
https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/insights.do?utm_medium=email&utm_source=EBCCP_Connection_Newsletter&utm_campaign=EBCCP_Launch&utm_content=December_2
https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/contact.do?utm_medium=email&utm_source=EBCCP_Connection_Newsletter&utm_campaign=EBCCP_Launch&utm_content=December_3
https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/insights/pool-cool-kansas?utm_medium=email&utm_source=EBCCP_Connection_Newsletter&utm_campaign=EBCCP_Launch&utm_content=December_4
https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/newsletter.do
https://ebccp.cancercontrol.cancer.gov/newsletter.do?utm_medium=email&utm_source=EBCCP_Connection_Newsletter&utm_campaign=EBCCP_Launch&utm_content=Novermber_9
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